FINANCING MADE EASY

QUICK RESPONSE
• No financials up to $250,000*
• Easier and quicker than a traditional bank loan
• Same-day credit approval

CONSERVE WORKING CAPITAL
• Keep your cash on hand
• Grow your business without a large cash outlay
• Little to no upfront money

FLEXIBLE SOLUTIONS
• Financing is custom-fit to meet your goals
• 24 to 72 month terms
• Various purchase options

CONVENIENT BENEFITS
• Your purchase could be 100% tax deductible
• Building ownership not required
• No real estate liens

BUNDLED FINANCING SOLUTIONS
• Total project financing – $10,000 up to $1,000,000
• Bundle your total project into one affordable payment including installation, design, sound masking, architectural walls, shelving, sales tax, etc.
• Finance most any type of business equipment including A/V, software, HVAC, security and technology

FAST FACTS ABOUT fa$tTrak™

QUICK.
User-friendly, online and mobile tool that allows you to apply for financing easily

DIRECT.
It collects your information + sends it directly to our credit team for a response

EASY.
Anyone can use it and it doesn’t require any setup or training

*Subject to credit approval

CONTACT US FOR MORE INFO:
Irene Duffy at 856-505-4204 or email IDuffy@peacsolutions.com